Royal Palm Villas #4

Listed By
Listed By: Realtors Luxury Villa Rentals
Telephone: +1 (246) 537-6930
Email: info@realtorslvr.com

Key Features

Rental Information

Property Type: House
Location: Saint James
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 4

Summer Rate: ($1,100 US /night)
(15th April to 14th December)
Date Listed: 15th February, 2019

Description
#4 Royal Palm Villas is an expertly constructed four-bedroom villa nestled in the heart of the famous Royal
Westmoreland Golf Resort in beautiful Barbados. #4 Royal Palm offers guests four spacious bedrooms, each with
its own en-suite bathroom. The master bedroom features a private study which walks out onto the pool deck and
into the mature tropical gardens.
The open plan layout allows guests to enjoy the view from the deck whilst in the living room and kitchen. Guests
can enjoy a cool beverage out on the sun loungers or a delicious Bajan meal in the top of the line Miele kitchen.
There is also a BBQ grill available to guests, perfect for cooking and enjoying a meal Al Fresco.
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The large swimming pool and deck are perfect for enjoying the warm Caribbean sun and cool Barbados breeze.
The pool is over 40 ft in length and features a sun lounger pool, allowing guests to cool off in the pool while getting
the perfect tan.
Royal Westmoreland offers guests use of the Clubhouse, Tennis Courts and Onsite Golfing. There is also the
Beach Club and Restaurant located at the famous Mullin’s Beach. Guests at #4 Royal Villas can use the
complimentary daily shuttle to and from the beach club.

Further Info
24 Hour Security
BBQ Grill
Beach Club Access
Cable/Satellite Channels
Ceiling Fan - Entire House
Furnished
Gated Community
Golf Course On-Site
Laundry Dryer
Patio
Pool
Television
Upgraded Kitchen
Washing Machine

Property Location

http://www.barbadospropertysearch.comholiday-rentals/royal-palm-villas-4
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